
Lynden DJ’s Wedding/Reception Planner               Wedding Date________________ Start time_______ 
        
                          Rehearsal date_______________  Start time________  
Names:    Bride_____________________    Groom___________________________ 

Please fill out this questionnaire and return to us via email or at a meeting. 
This will help assure that your event will flow smoothly. Feel free to add or remove anything on this sheet. 
After returning this form, please notify us of any changes. Thank You! 
WEDDING     
 
Pre Ceremony Music: (If not specific, we will play light music) 

Song _________________________            Artist(s) _____________________   Song _________________________ Artist(s) _____________________ 

Song _________________________            Artist(s) _____________________   Song _________________________  Artist(s) _____________________  

Music for walking family in: (parents, grandparents)  

Song _________________________           Artist(s) _____________________  

Music for Wedding Processional:  

Song _________________________            Artist(s) _____________________  

Music for Bride Entrance: 

Song _________________________            Artist(s) _____________________  

Special Music: (candle lighting, sand, signing license, other) 

Song _________________________             Artist(s) _____________________  

Music for Wedding Recessional:  

Song _________________________             Artist(s) _____________________  

Reception Event Order 
This is for you to use as a guideline in planning your wedding reception. Please insert a number next to each event. Start with number 1 and 
follow in numerical order. All events are optional, please put a line through any event to eliminate. 
 
___________ Background Music/Cocktail Hour will be played during the arrival of the guests. 

___________ Wedding Party Announcements DJ will announce the wedding party.   

___________ Blessing/Grace before dinner, chosen person will be introduced. Wireless microphone available. 

___________ Food Service will be announced and dinner music will be played 

___________ Toast Best Man / Maid of Honor 

___________ Other Toasts. Bridesmaids____ Groomsmen_____ Parents______ Open Mic______ 

___________ Cake Cutting will be announced and music will be played. 

___________ Special Dancing will be announced and music will be played 

___________ Bouquet/Garter will be announced and music will be played 

___________ Last Dance will be announced and music will be played 

___________ Other _______________________________________________ 

INTRODUCTIONS: To announce into reception. 
Bride__________________________ Groom___________________________________ 

How would you like to be introduced? Mr.  & Mrs. _________________________________________ 
 
Introduction song. (Often we will use the recessional song) 
Song _________________________                  Artist(s) _____________________  
DANCES 

Bride & Groom Dance: 

Song _________________________            Artist(s) _____________________ 

Bride & Father Dance:  



Song _________________________            Artist(s) _____________________ 

Groom & Mother Dance: 

Song _________________________             Artist(s) _____________________ 

Other Dance: 

Song _________________________            Artist(s) _____________________ 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
Music for the Cutting of the Cake: announced and attention will be directed towards the cake and the Bride & Groom 

Song _________________________                  Artist(s) _____________________ 

Music for the Bouquet Toss: We will call the bride and the single women to the dance floor. Then we will give a countdown for the toss. 
 
Song _________________________                  Artist(s) _____________________ 

Music for the Garter Toss:  We will call the groom and the single guys to the dance floor. Then we will give a countdown for the toss. 

Song _________________________                  Artist(s) _____________________ 

Last song / dance of the night: 
 
Song _________________________                  Artist(s) _____________________ 
 
For the next section, please also consider the music requests from your guests. 
Songs and/or types of music you DO NOT want to hear: 
____________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________ 
Songs and/or types of music you DO want to hear: 
____________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Optional Specialty Dances Please check the dances that you would like to have. (Yeah, they are cheesy, but everybody always dances!!!!) 
 
____The Git Up   ____Chicken Dance   ____Hokey Pokey  ____Cha-Cha Slide   ____Macarena    ____YMCA____ Cupid Shuffle  
 
____Other ___________________ 
 
Any other comments, directions, needs? 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
May we take pictures at your wedding reception to post on our website? Yes___     No____  
 
Any other questions? Contact Lynden DJ    360-393-2000   (Updated August 2023) 
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